Our Menu is constantly changing and reflective of the seasons. Call for updates.
•

Cornation Chicken Sandwich: Roasted chicken breast mixed in with our own peach
chutney on a brioche bun, and a tossed green salad or daily soup
___ $17

•

Tourtiere: Our classic French Canadian meat pie, served with our tomato relish, and a
tossed green salad
___ $17

•

Beef Pot Pie: Tradional meat stew, using a local wine combined with premium seasoned
beef. Comes with a tossed green salad or daily soup
___$17

•

Cheddar Cheese and Broccoli Quiche: Prepared daily using sharpe aged cheddar
cheese and a tossed salad or soup
___ $15

•

Daily Soup & Salad: Spring mix greens, feta cheese, walnuts and cranberries tossed in
our house Ice wine vinaigrette dressing. Our soup is inspired by the local harvest and
prepared daily using our very own vegetable stock
___ $15

•

Egg Salad Sandwich: Farm fresh eggs combined with mustard mayo dressing, green
onions and fresh chives served on a croissant & a tossed green salad or soup
___ $15

•

Grilled Cheese Sandwich: Combination of aged sharp cheddars grilled to perfection,
includes a tossed green salad or daily soup
___ $15

•

Grilled Vegetable Sandwich: A medley of oven roasted vegetables, crumbled Feta
cheese on lightly toasted rye, includes a green salad or daily soup
___ $15

•

Summer Sausage Sandwich: Ontario Mennonite Summer Sausage on toasted rye bread
with Jarsberg Cheese, lettuce, Ice Wine mustard a tossed green salad or soup
___ $15

•

Ham and Cheese on Rye: Apple wood smoked Ham with Jarsberg Cheese, lettice & Ice
Wine mustard and a side pickel
___ $15

•

Royal Tea for one: Your tea begins with a glass of sparkling wine, followed by our house
tossed salad; a tiered presentation of finger sandwiches and seasonally inspired sweet
plate and your tea. Add $3 charge for sharing
___$35

•

High Tea for one: A tiered presentation of finger sandwiches and seasonally inspired
sweet plate and your tea. Add $3 charge for sharing
___$25

•

.
Garden Tea for one: The Garden Tea, a lighter meal consists of our finger sandwiches & a
cream scone, jam and your tea. Add $3 charge for sharing
___$20

Tea Selections

Baked Apple Pie: Apple pieces, hibiscus, rose hip, almonds and natural flavours
Cream Earl Grey: Black tea blend, rose blossoms and natural flavours
Cranberry Mango: Black tea, cranberries, mango, orange & safflower blossoms
Earl Grey: Black tea blend with natural bergamont flavour
English Breakfast: Traditional full-bodied black tea blend
Lemon Mint: A black tea with Lemon grass, lemon peel, mint leaves, natural flavours
Ridge Berry Farm Blend: A black tea with mixed berries
Rooibus Lemon Ginger: With ginger, lemon grass, lemon peels and natural flavours
Strawberry Delight: Pinapple, strawberries,cornflower and sunflower blossoms
Vanilla Supreme: Black tea with vanilla pieces, natural flovours

Desserts
•

2 Cream Scones with a side of our clotted cream or butter and jam

___ $8

•

Carrot Cake iced with shredded coconut & cream cheese icing

___ $8

•

Chocolate Ganache Cake with chocolate butter cream icing.

___ $8

